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GOLD RUSH + SLEDS = KLONDIKE DERBY!

2020 Algonquian District Klondike Derby
January 24-26, 2020
Wood Lake Scout Reserve, Camp Tamarack

This year, anything goes with the Klondike sled as long as it does NOT have wheels and is dragged by patrol members. There will be points for authentic type sleds.

Webelos Scouts are encouraged to attend. There will be a category for Webelos.

Download brochure with schedule, patrol equipment list, and more. See webpage for camping information.
Congratulations to the following new Eagle Scouts in the Algonquian District!

**October 2019**

**Dylan C. – Troop 562**  
Roger Parker, SM  
St Pius X Catholic Church  
Granger, IN  
Project Beneficiary: Safe Station Youth Shelter

**Martin L. – Troop 572**  
Mike Villano, SM  
Clay-Granger Lions Club  
Granger, IN  
Project Beneficiary: Granger Christian School

**Owen L. – Troop 325**  
John Loughran, SM  
People of Praise  
South Bend, IN  
Project Beneficiary: People of Praise
**And the Award Goes To....**

**Nathan Radin** received the Bachelor of Commissioner Science degree on Nov. 14th.

**Chris Geyer** received the Scouter's Training Award for Boy Scouting on Nov. 14th.

Congratulations!

---

**National Youth Leadership Training (NYLT)**
**July 26 - August 14, 2020**

[National Youth Leadership Training](#) is an exciting, action-packed program designed to provide youth members with leadership skills and experiences they can use in their home troops and in other situations demanding leadership of self and others.

---

**Are You Trained?**
What does it take to earn the Trained emblem? [Find out here](#)

**Wanted training ideas for Round Table**
Please submit any training ideas for Round Table to [Ralph Robertson, Renee Kurtzweil](#), or [Chuck Dilts](#). All ideas are welcome.
Order of the Arrow - Sakima Lodge #573

2019 Lodge Winter Banquet
Dec 15, 2019 4:00 pm to 7:00 pm
Monroe's Crossing
7038 N Chicago Rd
New Carlisle, IN 46552
Register here

OA Dues are due December 15th.

Find out more information about the Order of the Arrow Sakima Lodge and download brochure.

---

Friends of Scouting (FOS) Training
November 23, 10:00 am - 12:00 pm
Knollwood Country Club, Granger, IN

Calling all Friends of Scouting Family Presenters! Join us for an informative and enlightening training session of our 2020 Friends of Scouting Family Campaign! Hot off the presses! Learn about the gift items, the giving levels and specifics about the 2020 family campaign. Thanks for your efforts! Come hungry, lunch is provided. If interested in attending the training, contact Renee Kurtweil District Executive (574) 251-4390.

---

Popcorn Sale Update!

December 2: Final Full Payment Due to Morris-1st Source Scout Center

Find out more in the Popcorn Kernal Guidebook and Council website
Camping

**Cub Scout Twilight Camp** dates set for **June 15 - 18, 2020.**
Cost: $50 Early Bird, $75 after May 1, $90 after May 22. [More info]

**Webeloes Resident Camp 2020** dates set for **July 22 - 25, 2020**
[See Flyer] for more information

Each year the Council must report long term camping nights as part of the Journey to Excellence (JTE). Long term camping experiences are defined as 5 or more consecutive camping nights.

If your troop participated in a long term camping during the year, submit your camping report. Remember after long term camping experience during the year, please submit your report within 10 days of the completion of the experience.

Units that go to summer camp at LaSalle Council's Boy Scout Resident Camp, Camp Tamarack, are automatically recorded. Units that go to an out of council camp and/or participate in a unit high adventure experience need to provide that information to the Council Camping Committee for reporting.

If your unit went out of council and/or participated in a unit high adventure experience this year, submit your camping report. Remember after going to an out of council camp and/or participating in a unit high adventure experience, please submit your report within 10 days of the completion of the experience.

---

**RECHARTER DUE DECEMBER 1.**

ACTION REQUIRED Background Check Disclosures and Authorization must be
completed before your 2020 annual registration can be processed. Complete the authorization form and return to unit leader or Council office. Download form

Algonquian District Committee

Chuck Dilts
District Commissioner
(574) 216-5042

Renee Kurtweil
District Executive
(574) 251-4390

Eric Zavinkis
District Executive

Earl Carter
District Chair
(703) 217-9124

Mike Villano
Advancement
(574) 383-5601

UPCOMING EVENTS

November
11/21/19 Plymouth Marshall County Round Table
7:00 pm to 8:00 pm, First United Methodist Church, 333 N Main St., South Bend, IN 46601

December
12/1/2020 Recharter due
Background check disclosures and authorizations must be included - see above for form

12/12/2020 District Committee Meeting and Holiday Celebration Roundtable
6:00 Sunnyside Presbyterian Church - bring holiday cookies to share.

Mark Your Calendar

01/24/20 - 01/26/20 KLONDIKE
Camp Tamarack See flyer
| **Troy Madlen**  
Membership Chair  
(574) 329-5099 |
|-----------------|
| **Ralph Robertson**  
Training Chair |
|-----------------|
| **Barney Packard**  
Family FOS |
|-----------------|
| **Jay Scott**  
Activities Chair |
|-----------------|
| **Jeff Klaybor**  
Camping Chair  
(574) 273-8884 |
|-----------------|
| **Susan Good**  
PR/Web Chair |
|-----------------|
| **Kevin Davis**  
White Beaver  
Chapter Advisor  
(574) 360-8228 |

| 02/01/20  | BOWL-A-RAMA  
CHIPPEWA BOWL |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>02/2/2020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 03/21/2020  | Merit Badge Clinic  
Southwestern Michigan College |
| 4/4/20  | Cub Scout Range Training/Recertification  
9:00 am - 2:00 pm, Camp Topenebee  
See flyer |
| 5/23/20  | Cub Scout Range Training/Recertification  
9:00 am - 4:00 pm, Camp Tamarack  
See flyer |

**View District Calendar**

**District Committee**  
The district committee meets the second Thursday of the month at Sunnyside Presbyterian Church at 6:00 PM. This meeting is open to everyone, so if you would like to join us, please do.

**District Roundtable**  
District Roundtables will be held the second Thursday of the month at Sunnyside Presbyterian Church at 7:00 PM. This meeting is open to everyone, so if you would like to join us, please do.

For future issues of the newsletters, we would like to highlight someone from a pack or troop. So, if you have a volunteer that is doing an amazing job, please send that information to Susan Good at sgoodnd@gmail.com.